
 

 
The Emelie Building * 340 N. Senate Ave. * Indianapolis, IN 46204 

 

 

 

May 21st, 2013 

 

 

 

Dear Shortridge Alumni Association: 

 

Kurt Vonnegut loved his experience at Shortridge High School and praised the school in his best-

selling books. Won’t you help us celebrate Vonnegut’s thoughts by becoming a sponsor for 

VonnegutFest 2013, to be held on November 9
th

? 

 

VonnegutFest, hosted by the Kurt Vonnegut Memorial Library, is a citywide celebration of the power of 

the arts and humanities to help us communicate. Centered on legendary author Kurt Vonnegut and 

involving various venues in his hometown of Indianapolis, VonnegutFest educates the public about the 

author’s contributions to literature and our social consciousness, highlights the importance of free speech, 

and explores how military veterans (like the author) can use the arts and humanities to safely share their 

experiences with others.  

 

We’re presenting a variety of offerings at venues across the city for maximum exposure: 

 

 Bookmamas, a popular independent bookstore in Irvington 

 IUPUI campus 

 Indy Reads bookstore on Mass Ave. (known for literacy programs) 

 Kurt Vonnegut Memorial Library 

 The historic Athenaeum 

 Indiana Landmarks Center 

 

VonnegutFest will draw the literati, Vonnegut fans and Hoosier history aficionados, as well as military 

personnel, their families and the organizations that support them, from around the state and throughout 

the Midwest. With this year’s offerings, we also will draw university students and faculty, rock ’n’ roll 

fans, art and photography buffs, NPR listeners and families with school-age children.  

 

We have some high-profile participants for the day’s events: 

 

 The Carter Center, with a message from former President Jimmy Carter 

 NPR’s Steve Inskeep  

 General George Patton’s grandson, author Benjamin Patton 

 Vietnam vet and National Book Award winner Tim O’Brien (The Things They Carried) 

 Nationally known comedian Gary Gulman (Last Comic Standing) 
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We offer several sponsorship levels: 

 

 $250 Venue sponsorship – On-site signage at one portion of the day you sponsor and thank-you 

in remarks. 

 $500 Venue sponsorship – On-site signage at the portion of the day you sponsor, website text 

recognition and thank-you in remarks. 

 $1,000 Venue sponsorship – On-site signage at the portion of the day you sponsor, website logo 

recognition and thank-you in remarks. 

 $1,500 Timequake Clambake sponsorship – Table of 8 at the Timequake Clambake, on-site 

signage, logo mention in program and mention in remarks. 

 $3,500 Co-Presenting sponsorship – We are seeking a $25,000 grant for VonnegutFest. For 

your co-presenting sponsorship, your company will be recognized prominently in signage at all 

venues and in all and printed and digital materials (logo and text recognition), thanked in 

remarks, and given a table for 8 at the Timequake Clambake.  

 

Kurt Vonnegut was outspoken about important issues. He spoke honestly for men and women that had 

been inside war. He made people question the status quo of their lives, look critically at what society 

defined as important, and ask the hard question of our leaders. He remains just as relevant today as ever.  

 

Will you join us in keeping him that way? 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 

Julia Whitehead 

Executive Director 

 


